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THE AKGUS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1903.

while prices have pme to smash and 3713 .' .r n
READY TO ENFORCE the farmer has thereby suffered great

ly, railroad rates have not been re-
duced in any degree. Some people
think this is a bad year to put suchRailroads Send Out Notice of the rules in force.

American Stock Pass Not Viewed Complacently.
Agreement. Ill view of the hardships the stock

raiser has undergone the past year it
is with scant complacency that heIN IFFICT FIEST OF YFAS views the proposition to still further
reduce his profits, by forcing him to
pay over to the'. railroad a smart sum

Not Viewed Willi Favor by the for the privilege of taking his stock
Farmer anil It May to market in addition to the heavy

Fail. freight rate which he is compelled to

The various railroads in the central
vest art- - preparing to enforce tin
agreement not 1o issue passes to
stockmen after Jan. 1. Notices have
been ent tti all station agenti that
no free or reduced transport ation will
be granted attendants in charge of
live stock and no refund will be made
of fares paid by parties geing after
live stock. All rides permil t ing such
reduced fares or refunds will be with-

drawn and canceled with the close of
business on the last day of December.
Those rules will govern regardless of
date of contract of shipment. The
only exception to these rules are in
the states of Minnesota and Arkansas

There is some speculation as to
whether this ruling will be finally
lived up to or not. Similar threats
have been often made before, but
never carried out. The railroads have
done a thriving business in carrying
live stock during the past year. They
Lave taken to Chicago alone .WO.otiO

more cattle this vear than last, and

AMUSEMENTS.

Direction Chamberun.Kinpt a. Company.
Tuesday, Dec. 29.

America's Greatest Home lMsiy
JAM KS A. HEIiXE'S

Besiutiful comedy drama.

SH01E RICHES
Presented under the direction of Mrs.

James A. Heme, with entire new
scenery and mechanical novelties.

a superb pkoihttiox gi'akan-teed- .

Prices: Reserved seat.-an- d .!.(!(), 7."e
."t)t., Gallerv ".".

CiRLCTlON CHAMBIRLIN.KIKPTCCOF'.PANV.

Wednesday, Dec. 30.

Gorgeous $."().t)0( of the
gloom-dispeliin- g musical cx-- t

ravng;insi.
J5he .

Isle of Spice.
direct from its phenomenal run of 1.M)

nights in Chicago, where it packed I

l

the theatre at every performance and
was 1 lie absolute, reigning sensation
of the vear.

ENS EM RLE OF SIXTY.
Eight great musical numbers, of

the si livable, whistling kind.
Hear Peggy P.rady, the Goo-Go- o

Man. and Mercenary Mary Ann.
PRICES cents to 1..V.

DlRlCTION CltAMBERUN, KINDT A COMPANY.

Thursday, Dec. 31.

The Criterion of t hem all.

Vanity FoJr
Extravsk.gan.za Co.

All that is good in burlesque and com- -

bea lit if ul women, clever
comedians, dainty dancers,

pretty music.
SIX-P- . IMC COMEDIANS SIX

rer Imhof. Frank Sliorid: III,
Nat Anger. Phil Cook, Hugh L.
Conn. Frank Gardner.

Two brand new tuneful burlesques:
"Ladies' Night at Reilly's" and "Hotel
YValdorf-lastoria.- "

PRICKS 2:. and 7 cents and $1.

DlRlCTION CHABERtlN.KlNDTACOMPANV.
New Years, Jan. I.

Matinee ana Night.

The dainty comedienne. Miss Adelaide
Thurston, and the magnificent

company in Paul Wilstach's
comedy of old George-

town,

Polly Primrose."
Complete production carried. Miss

Thurston's support includes I'.irnsley
Shaw, James K. McCnnn, Frederic
Kirby, Franklin Jones. Willis linker,
Charles Horn, James M. Watson, Liz-

zie Kendall, Pearl Hammond and Hel-

en Travers.
PRICE- S- Matinee: '.v.. :.0 and 7.

cents. Night: -- ", "0 and T" cents and
$1.

DlRlCTION CllAMBERLiN.KlNTACOMPAIV.
Sunday, Jan. 3.

FRED 11. HAMLIN'S MAGNTF-- 1

CKNT S PECTAC LK.

The Wizard of Oz
PRODUCED UNDER THE PER-

SONAL DIRECTION of
JULIAN MITCHELL.

Tbe. greatest sensation the theatri-
cal world har, ever known. One year
in NewVork. six months in Chicago.

PKICKS-r-2- 3, 50 and 7o cents and $1

and $1-5- -

pay.
The railroads can enforce such a

rule if they make up their minds to
do it, but it is a question whether they
(an stick together in their eagerness
to get business and carry out an
agreement which can be so easily
broken for the sake of influencing
business. The shipper at competing
points is always the object of great
solicitation on the part of the rail-
roads, and it is easy to guess the re-

sult should one road offer a shipper
free transportation for himself and
his assistants to accompany his cattle
to market while the other road refus-
ed him this privilege.

New Ilii(l?e at Clinton.
it is whispered about in railwav cir

cles that the Northwestern company
will soon commence the construction
of a new double-trac- k bridge over the
M ississippi at Clinton, which project
has been talked of for several years,
and preliminary preparations for
which, in the shape of soundings of
the bottom of the river south of the
present bridge, were made a year ago.
The recent visit of Chief Kngineer Fin-le- y

and a number of other railway off-
icials to Clinton has revived the talk
of the new bridge, and rumor has it
that the construction of the bridge
will be commenced as soon as the ice
goes out next spring.

ALIVE TO THE SITUATION

Merchant of prlnfffleld Appreciate Value
of loterarbacH.

Springfield merchnnls have figured
out the benefits to be derived from
interurhsin communication. It means
thousands of thousands of dollars to
them mid they propose to take ad-
vantage of Ihe chance for widening
the scope of their business to the full-c- -t

exrent. Pock Island merchants
n:l citizens generally will do well to

read and profit by the following view
of the matter as set forth by the
S.i ingiioid Register:

"Imprc xcir.eut 1 : s for a number of
years been the spirit animating the
people of Springfield whenever an op-
portunity to benefit the city has of-

fered. In its breadth and scope this
spirit has been broad and liberal and.
as a ci nseqnence. the Springfield of
a few years ago is rapidly disappear-
ing as it dons the apparel provided by
the progressive spirit silong these lines.

Hut possibly one of the greatest ad-
vantages to Springfield will be its
coming closer connection wit h the peo- -

pie thotighoul a large portion of the
state. We refertothe centering in t he
city of several interurban lines which
will bring Springfield in closer touch
with the country and smaller towns
scattered over a large surrounding ter-
ritory. These lines will bring to this
city daily from these several districts
thousands of people, who will come
primarily for the purpose of supplying
domestic and personal wants from the
large assortment the market facilities
of Springfield offer.

"Assuming, and it seems to be a con-
servative estimate, that these visitors
will each spend two dollars among the
retail stores f the city, it will be seen
that our local merchants will enjoy
Ihe stimulating effect incident to an
increase in their cash sales of several
thousand dollars a day which will re-

sult from the increased facilities for
traveling enjoyed by the interurban
population.

"Considering the benefits to be de-
rived from the interurban railways
every effort should be made by Spring-
field merchants and citizens to encour-
age Ihe lines that propose entering the
city. It is doubtful if our merchants
could do better than to organize or
to if?e the organization now in exis-
tence for this purpose and to stimu-
late trade and travel along these lines.
They can do the latter by judiciously
and. persistently keeping before the
people of these districts the advan-
tages to be gained by bringing their
trade to Springfield, and thus not only
encourage the interurban lines to fur-
nish the best possible accomodations
for their patrons, but vastly increase
the general amount of business done
in this citv."

KECTOU OF ST. LUKES
Aiiliuarnham Ontario Testifies to the Good

Qualltlcft of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy.

Ashbiirnhain, Out., April IS. 1903.
I think it is only right that I should
tell you what a wonderful effect
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has pro-
duced. The day before Faster I was
so distressed with a cold and cough
that I did not think to take any du-

ties the next day, as my voice was
almost choked by the cough. The
same day I received an order from
you for a bottle of your Cough Pem-
edy. I at once procured a sample
bottle and took about three doses of
the medicine. To my great relief the
cough and cold had completely disap-
peared and I was able to preach
three times Easter day. I know that
this rapid and effective cure was due
to your Cough Pemedy. I make this
testimonial without solicitation, being
thankful to have found such a God-se- nt

remedy. Pespeet fully vours,
E. A. LAXGFELDTm. A.,
Hector of St. Luke's Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Company.
This remedv is for salo bv all tlnif.I.

Startling TKtirsdayp Dec. 31, at 9s30 a
jnrio amd 2 p.m
p.osed

er9s

TIME CARD ON

LINES
A change in the time card will go

into effect on the Third and Fourth
avenue lines of the Tri-Cit- y llailvvay
company .Ian. 1.

On the Fourth i' venue line the runs
i f 10 hours and l." minutes and ! hours
and 4." minutes will be divided into
runs of '.) hours and ,' minutes.

On the Third avenue line the men
will have 1 hour and 1.1 minutes. Tor
meals instead f one hour, and will
return to the barn 1.1 minutes later
than before.

This change will make it mere coil-tin- -

enient fol-

ium-
trainmen, because

t hey just mis one round trip at
meal time, which takt 1 hour and 1.1

minutes to complete where before
they were to run out part
of a trip, and then change, in order
to make with their own
ears.

Alvertlsel Letter I.lst No. .V4.

Letters uncalled for in
the Kock island for the
week ending Dee. (), I'Milt: Alberta
Xovelty company, V. E. linker, (1. F.
llaker. (Jeorge S. Hurgoin. .lames I).

Claik. .Miss .Mary Corry, Miss Cora Oil-ler- t.

Miss .losie Ingles. E. .lames, V.

Koppes. I'.irt Mummert, Miss Hi-me- ra

A. C. Tearino. Dan
Watson. T. II. THOMAS. F. M.

Involution Imminent.
A sure sign of revolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, or stom-
ach upsets. Electric letters will quick-
ly the causes.
It never fails to tone the stomach,
regulate the kidneys and bowels,
stimulate the liver and clarify the
blood, llun-dow- n systems benefit

and all the usual
aches vanish under its and

Electric Pu-
tters is only 50 cents, and that is re
turned if it don't give perfect satis-- &

faction. by Ilartz Ul- -

leme3er,

A Frightened llors.
Kunning like mad down the fetreet,

the or a hundred
other are evcry-da- y occur-
rences. It behooves to La ve
a reliable salve handy, and there's
none as good as IJucklen's Arnica
Salve. Tlurns, cuts, sores, eczema and
piles quickly under its
soothing effect. 25 cents, at llartz fc

drug store.

A Tlmrly Topic
At this season of coughs and colds

it is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is the greatest throat and
lung remec'.y. It cures quickly and
prevents serious results from a cold.
All

of?
F

Illinois Theatre

a a

CHANGE

STREET RAILWAY

compelled

connections

remaining
postotfice

McQuiston,

dismember troublesome

par-
ticularly attending

searching
thorough effectiveness.

Guaranteed
druggists.

dumping occupants,
accidents,

everybody

disappear

Ullemeyer's

druggists.

at
8l HI. 8J

approaching

sleeplessness,

is

d 2
r

NOTIF'EO OF HIGHER RATES
Cl--r- l" Kalner Ke--iei- l ly MembrrH of

Ihe Modern Woodmcu
M e in I (el's of the Modern Woodmen

s eiety are receiving notices from the
local camp clerks notifying them of
Ihe change in rates that lakes place
the lii1 f the vear under the plan
a lepted at the Indianapolis head
camp. Following are some extracts
from she circulars:

"The assessments will no longer be
numbered 1. . ''. etc., each vear, but
the first one in l'.MIl will lie No. I '.id.
The order will be 1 years old .l;:n. .".

next, and in all that time ha onl
levied KM assessments, so we change
to the consecutive form of numbering,
eiders.

"Assessments must be paid before
the first day f the month following
their call not on t lie first, sis we used
to do. As the assessment of every
member who is living on the dale i f
the call must be paid, si it before

15fe NEW

Best
lbs '

9

Egg-O-Sc- e and
.1

I'otatoes
per
Quaker
per si

Standard
3 cans

Klondike
per , . . r

sharp until stock

9

YEAR

1.00

75c

50c

k kinowii as John
sn.e "urrarare

in esise of will be set 1

it is to pay earlier in the month
thsin the last and you the
risk of suspension by forgetting it at
the last A pro pi - i I ion is
now the to establish a
loan fun I from which to pay one

irent for u if you fail to
vourself. but yon will la required

In pay a fee to the for tie1
if i( slr- iild In adopted."

WAi-n'.n- Warnlni.
of substitutes (Jy

unscrupulous in plsiee of F-le-

Honey sind Foley's Kidney
and Dishonest

desilers for a little extra profit will
try to ott prepara-
tions in place of vsiluable medi-
cines that hae the test of vears
and thus jeopardize the lives of

For by siil druggists.

Subscribe The

Americsin I'.eauty best
on the market,
per AJLvF

.Other brands as low in propor--t
ion.

I'smey X. Y. Greenings,
Baldwins sind Xortherr. C
Spies, per C

Bvtter,
per
Strictly eggs

Gallon Beaches,
per -

Seeded Kaisins, ;! lbs.
for
2 large I very
Sosip
'2

for

go through the new year paying the hih you have
been for Groceries. The best New resolution yen can is
to decide to let the ECONOMY OIIOCEKY fill 'grocery orders.
This si ore is becoming more sind ?n re popular hecsuise of the fsiet
that are so than you have been accustomed
to for dollar. The more you spend at ECONOMY
the more you save; sind you get the best of groceries, too. at

Ueinember, we hsive no old all new. goods. Will
you us a trial?

Can't You See a
Granulated

Sugar,
Santa Claus

Soap
Yigor,

packages
Northern

bushel
Oafs. 8cpack gc

Standsird Tomatoes,

New gallon
apples
Fancy Tea,
per pound

Coffee.
pound

Brazil Coffee,
per pound

claim death led.
wiser

day. avoid

moment.
before camp

:is-n'.- -:

pro-
tect

smail camp
kindue-s- .

Deware offered
desilcrs

Tar,
Cure Danner Salve.

palm worthless
these

stood
their

victims. hale

for Argus.

Flour,

sack

Apples,

peck
Fancy Dairy

pound
fresh

dozen

gallon

csikes

cakes Sapolio

Don't prices
Year's make

your

they giving much mpie
getting your the

only
lhat. stock clean

give

in

Bars

Corn,

York

.lapsin

the

1515 Ave. R.ock

V

Get a. and

at

4.

i

Davit Blolc. Old Tbone 1143. New

Spll
opposite

MUjTT T$Ef S'OL'B WITHOUT RK-S'KH- K

OK LIMIT.

This is chance of lifetime to buy fine new
;OdS

this sale

stoc

yon own price.

tore
ecomid

starts

LEWIS,
p. sio Everybody shou

START

ML E.

RIGHT

20c
27te
25c
25c
15c
15c

Saving These Prices?

25c
25c

25c
25c
25c

10c
12Sc

'Remember Place, Jfear 'PostoJifice
ECONOMY GROCERY

Second t'.r.: Island

pale

r

JAN.
1904.

CHANN0N,

is dis--

Ave9

at 9:3
attend

Auctioneer.

College,

THOROUGH UP-TO-DA-

BUSINESS EDUCATION

NEXT TERM BEGINS

ANDR.EEN,
President

Address:
GUSTAV

Practical Holiday

M

i

a

Gifts

will keep voiir memory grei-- in the
minds sind hearts of their recipients
much longer thsin evanescent, quick-vanibhin- g

tokens of regard. We don't
know of smy thing more substantial,
more lasting, more comfort-givin- g

than the odds sind ends for bathroom
sind kitchen thsin we supply.

PERRY CO.,
.6148. 112 West Seventeenth El

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.
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